
IiiI 1g7O CLASS 1.tILt

the f ol1oiii11g sta,tei'ne nt s by the L97A Class are of their ollin rnaking, Soue
had to be e€nsored, sone eliminated. Throughout t;iis sectior:., humorous gif'os are
aliard€d to those worthy of the snecific iteu given,

ii1;i;'; ,

f , Sl]saa Andersoll, 1!rue to 'uh€ "Big !hree", Beth, Iia::en, ancl Laura m;; s€n$e of
_ humor, and to Jeff ily uncontrolable u::1,e io snieo.I, Jyoy Crosstxan, 'r;i11 all the donuts I tve brought to Battl Daniels, and to anyone'tho can catcl: I.iarcia }anlels in her pinlc sneikers to l^rq,tch for i,irern, and inbnto ai1trz61',. r all the great tiiae s in the bu sine ss d epa.rtmint.
I, Iebbie 3ut1er, l:itfl"o-*ifl the Juniors ttre fu;r, an;iety, ai:cl tlre pleasure of
- being a Seaior" I.,r;i]]. s6 abilityl as f irave y.,r,ro find on€ to ilitt.I, Rosen:i:ry Saniasuosso, r,.rill rU/ cornir to I,isa lLr::1o.r, selena shapreigh, lriII to one rben iluston, Locke r ilfi+g and an ext::a kelr in

ho,,re s that he t,ilI n€ver Io se it.
I, IIiice Cu:anin3g r:i11 all uy dlsilissal aotes to anj'one r:ho plajrs in a band,i, Iavid Schief er, t+iIl to one slecial gir.1 a slirjhtIy used.eagine bloclc r,iith aII-i'h a rr - r* -!utr Lr.I{ uE, also the ca-r ,3oe s r:itir i'i;; plns all the fun I had in my f or-rr. J,,e arstay and iiore t
I, Richard !o'";ns, i.,i11 n)/ $$! r'rays of ho:i to ski:: scl:oo1 irlthout getting cau.ghtto Steve .
someone r,rirl all the ailathy of the senlor crass to an,jrone able to stouach it.I, Dan Ce,sey, ltiIl ali my old -rrea.s6 p.nd c::u.ddy left over engine parts and raJ/sof 3e t'bin_ out of class to John I{a.11.
I, James lawrence, l.;iII to F,a5r:11sn6 Boardi:an illl lra.reii: in L:ro,:es the-t he uil1 get as

nuch use out of it as I did 
"i, Charles George, l";i11 a}l the g::^eat tilies Irve had in ';he ltasE four Jiears,I, 0indy ,alsh, i,r1}i tl:e "p1aJ, pintt ancl the "i.ratch out f or jtbttre r S." io ,She ila

and Sti-xs.
:Ja,;rnq Ferguson, ulsh-tha'c the siilce::e efforts of ri:an r,;itl turn to the SibIe's
an.siier of gaining peace on il:e eaitl_r.
Paul tinchelr, r,ill my l,iAqi.q. .Xpprecia.t,lo_tl .B.bok to .iulie Iir.;.ssei/ Decause she iiante
something rrilled to her.

Ir }a"irid iIl"s1op, ';ish repec'; and hapniness for all i:eoi:Ie rltnin'bheiiiselves,
I, itil.ii Strali, i;i11 mJ, i.al:her shoe s to an;sone 1,:ho i.iants them,
I, Kathy To si, :,;i sh t.he be st of lucn to all la jore tte s.
I i R.ichard Courte :::anclte, leeve to mJi si ste r, mJ., noteboolis and badnitte n s€i.l, Jerry f o stenson, r:;i11 m), baslietl-.al1 abi1ir"3; ',,o P.ich iialoney.
[, Ted Soisvert, do hereblr';ii11 ;ly,Sho::t:p.l."ry.q to l{iss Greenriood for going io suchgreat lengths to recover then. i atso ltill iay reer spealcer i;ith contents, uy
, baggy sho::ts, mJ/ red and ;;e1loli shirtr aod all m), memo::ie s of non, to JoceSr.-fr ltarilyn GosE, itill to See See Sa"r"gen'b l:;r r:na.cic oi finding flre h]rdr.ants on luss

day nights.

I,
I,

. Fatti I{o5,1, ,:i11 n,, -!1_ebr: seat to Jodl Ba.r:fieId. I
than ue . i a.lso iil- :tj, nor;e root.j ;e ai to D)i si srer,I, Judtiiirifr$t, ..;i11 my place in. the drtru line to lo::in
i::eirt i't hette:: tha,n T did.

[, Cind;, Ilugi:s, ri1l to tsetlr iiorri s n;, be si i:air of

l:o1;e she i-i.s betie:: lucli
C a rla".

P:in;.: e y in hooe s sl:e t11

si:.€a1iers.



I r Connie I{elly, uilI ny chair ln ba-nd to anJr d e se rving uuderclassman that lras
the nerve to sit there.

I, Ihomas Cravens, :';i1l to lI.D. and J,A. all -bhe great ti'iles l rve had a.nd all the
great 1:eop1e I I ve inet,

I, Ienny Daigle, w111 rr1lr beautiful looks -io }a.ivd Dixon.I, Robert Chick, :,ri11 nJ/ shbeking abllity to grasp and understand English III +
IV ttith a miniuum of effort to uy brother, 3ria.B.r

GIFT

John i'iorri s
TleffilcIffi r.;ha.t the favorlte i:astiine is

AnO the empty cans in the trash are his,
Io John goes a case of ALila-Seltaer
For iie reaTlze the problems of the

moruing after.

ils iq I trPJ
?o fEeGErL r,thobe halr is the longe st

.&nd i,'ihose curls are the best,
i'ile present 'ro you a neti curler and its

raat e
For that fast and clulck Sriday night

J,

I,

date.
I, l+rly 4Xersr leave I(evin fhonas my abillt;r to tireclc ir:otorcyclesl and to Jerry

Rlcha.rdson, Darrell llaynes, Sohn Callahan, Paul i,a1;:,,nne1 and tsob and 3r1an
Iattlee I ieave mJr shoi:t cut to tfre ttreatie.Ir Dana l,. Norton, will one pair of I,f+Ii Race l4asters to fiebb I(. so he can beat
Rex B. tnlcks for€ver.
Ann itirasoLa, t'ri11 i.ir. Groganf s English class and all tire books he makes you
re ad t o al.l y ou uad e rc la s siuer: .
Sarbara Badger, l;111 ny little old lady parts in Drauatics to Pat Christor
Good luck Iea-rlel

Ir Llnda l.ianning, r,iiI1 to siste::, jean, ,ly 1BO unused skip dalrs.
Tr Carol Allen, illl-1 ttro green-jacket luemories to I.J.
f , Fred Barbour, uil1 to Janlce Or"lando a brass bed,
f, Thouas Canlno, leave rny sister, I,lanclr all of iny l,atin translatlon books if

she can uaderstaad them,
I, lln l.iarshall, 1i111 iulr good

for the course. Alsol uy
f , Be'csy Burge, ulll uy boots

to be chosen for the band.
Pat:Foye n111s his locust qualiiles to a.nyones s'corrach r,lro can take i'b.f, plane Duma.ls, (inessa) r.'1i11 iay niclinane to any underclassman Hho cares to"pick it up" after I leave.
I, Orena Sishop doe s hereby l.lilI to all succe ssive classes of Portsuou-th lllgh,all the snobbish cliques of the L97O $eaior C1ass.
i'ie, ltarie ]iartel and lfick Genimatasrl^ii11 our pony to anJrone r-r o cantt ftgure out

hot; to get their or.n.
Ir !]ain9 Durgln, uilL Ey ducir to Tony Sorrel----talce good care of it.fr Jln fiilIer, rr;i11 to Gary liroolc and Dav€ B,ichards, one track shoe each and hope

!h.y can manage tb have as uruch fun off the traclL as 1^ie11 as on, as f did,fr Jaraes Pongrace, bequeath my bz'ave, br1I1lant, beautiful bug to irry baby bro-
_ there }ilke, for hls blas, brusc1ue, boldy and bolsterous brevlty. (eff. LC/1/7CI,r, suzanne Pouers, leave ali tbe office ma6hlnes in rooil z1j and 215 to all thbsedaring enough to giverei-o a try.rr alfred Pickeringl leave uy sea-t 1a i'ilss Flanlga.at s crass.
Ir I,J-oy6 Porter, w111 the Nudy Brotire.rs to any Juniors i,;ho ui1I talce ti:.eu.r, David Perr;r,',.;1sh',io r.ii.1l spnc oon:iid,iiiccrto latti jo Hodgdon.

tol 
4flW_.e-.4j!ajth took to any Junlor i',ho slgned up

glorIfriF-b-i:ff'-iT:pny sic s class to 8.11.]r rserthy Junior.
and rifle to an underclassnan Ttho is luckJz enough



r,
f,
I,

1!

I,
r,

I, i'{ike F,a.ndltnr Triill th,e 4AT cafeier'la lunclies f have ea.ten to anybody t';ho i'tants
heartbu:'n and bad-brenth.
Ilnda IozLer, i+ill tIXc Galrdt1l, six purple floa;ers lilth pinh-c"enters that ar€
Rolr draped all ov€r ey r62 Ford'}'.al'con witir atl ttre excltement that goes along
Pam Gove, u111 to Sheila Noonls a pai.r of sclssors aad a bed of pansies.
lenece }"tclaniel, leave to uy brother, Strasie, thre€ more )rears 6f torture; to
Moony, EaiLy sere moons; to a.11 the GRIAT Juniorsrrl hope all their dreams eome
tru.e. And, to 31g A1, a star for each toc.

i, nlane !a-,li-s, leave ,tlr si sterr ltarcia-, all aii f re e ga"s and oil.
r dld.

I E.andal iiasser, i,iill 'che raid of ihe faculty:(uas 1:arty to i[rs. Roberthyng, and
f ive ticirii sh rib s to Poo .

f, Joseph }iiclcela, i,,ish to',;i}l ny -bitle of irobilltyr t':;:ich is called "the turtle
to the one and only !on;,VincingueIIBr AIso, I r;ish to i:'iill m)I respective
posltion on the tracll teail to irarlc ifason. I l.iant to t*111 my cr.rnsis'r,ency to
place to i{i}ce iie0aff€r}r

I, }mily Richard s, leave f our slighil;, ba,tte red and bloddy Lrurdle s to anyone l'riro
doesntt i::ind bruis€ sr

f , lillllam C1lf f ord , learre ny track shoe s to }ave B.ichard s; IiAIi3 FUi{i And, to Gar
Iiroolc, I leave m]' re spected po siiioir of Chaplin of the teau.

I, another soile one r ,,ii11 my superb surf ing airility to ,layne No;r6 s, God knott s he
needs i'u.

f, iiatt Smeryp leave n)/ I.A.R, Ar,iardr ili, Ars in 5n31ishe and iforld Hlstorl' cards
to Jin And€rsahdr
Seborah l. Gillespiel will my Auto Shop cLass and Mr. L,ogan to a.ny other girL
uho i"rill put forth an honest effort to pass the course and disregard the boys.
Marguerlte A. ICnar-rr:, 1,1111 my place 1n the lunch line to Mr* I{alloy.
Candice Kingsbury, wtl1 to: Sr:e Sturtevant, on"e blue uniform--dryr and a 45 nlr
ute coffee brealcr end I8O long days*; Sheila Blanctrett, a one tiay ticket to
N.Y, afld room 411 i Pam 31lre11r one lot a gra.ve).'8f,d.
Bob Kells, rrr111 uy sog**y $eatr;, leaky eonvertable top, rattllng side curtains,
and lnadequate heater to Barton, Also, 7l change from a LO{ corrl€rr
I{arll;rn Angus, l'1i11 my business classes to a.nycne luclcy enough to take ti:em;
uy qutet studles to anyone smart enough to o'otain theu; and Hy ability to get
bouaeed for tr,.io days instead of th.ree to Ie antha Hodgers.
Ross lilayo, l;ill to Patty Snou, the hemllnes of uy slcirts to hers in hopes of
i,:aking then longer.

I, Rus l{a:lmer, :;i1} ily beer be11;, to }icic
g€t as fat Bs E€r

f , Ed iiatltauay, ::ilt ''1ove of lif e" and
ean find it.

I, Iebra }louse, leav€ to any deser./ing u.aderclassrdaitr ilX B)rm locli€r -lr,iith n;r ,:iirn
clothe s s'cil1 in i',1,

T, I.iarlc lianscon, do hereb;r l.;ili ,iiy learning to stiir! to I.A.3. BRd I'I.
i; Gail ltohlitziff , will to ilarl ene Stich, a ";ohn" to ta.1ce riith i:.e r on her na;r

to Cheerlea-ding Cam:r---l;elieve u€, she'11 need it.
I, Iielen Jones, do hereby i:i1l all ny bril-lia.Et1y scheling i-ieas -i,ha'6 n€ver uorlc

out to Brenda Co;i]6, ny little sister.
I, Judy Israel, 'riill an o1d. used deck of playing cerds to tiie I{umanities Center

for future :ihist gares.
I, Brad iia-d1e;r, rii11 Iiiss Flanigan to Eill:syrs else:';iro can reall;.2 apjlreciate her.
I ' S;san Patat, uill aJ/ a.bil1iy -bo re si st siri?:-,ling to tl:'e S.i'1.G. aiLd all of ny

conb s to iiike T . and 5he r;'i D.
I, F.ohin I(night, :;i11 rxy leaders;rip to Ja;; Gt:aves,

Use ag much as

r,
r,

r,
Czachor so that after football he can

"ti:e Bursuit of happine ss[ to an]/otie I'ihc



fr

r,

r,
I,
I,

Scott italone, leave all tl:e golf balls that are ln the Pr0.C,. iia-tsr,.ha7ards
tlrat I eithei: missed during iay past four years or that f ',";ontt be able to get
t*irile I ae alray 1n scitool to the 1971 Golf Tea:l'
Bernard Forbus-h, u111 in}, ilord Por';er Book tc any Junior i,tho has i,Irs. Philbrlckt
class next 17€arrIr Karen Bror";n, leave Ey
lties Center.

f , nary1 Taylor, u111 to
ti{E soutH r,oREv5R! I

I, Ralph Cavanagh, leave
in hopes that he carr

Ir llnda Grant, r;iill to
school rlithout being

I, Andreu Jaffe, 'oish to

Ricky Bean
EameEffi sports just canlt be left out,

And Elcky will probably glve it the
[: e st bout .

A pair of sneakers is our hope for you,
So you. can stand up on the hooi? court

too,

sneeze to i{iss F3-anlgan and n}'laugh to haunt the liunan-

anyone, the beautlful }lorth; second only to the South+

Portsmouth Hlgh School and it3 eniginas to ny brother Joh:
na.ke soue sense of them.
Andy l'lebb my a1cillty to be absent, dlsmissed, and late to
caught.
:ri11 the sehool to ltself, for such is'r,rrhat lt so rlchly

OCSCIV€Sr
f, Patricla Remick, leave my torn fish kitel a iristtel- HotI'trheels Pin, iny Gestapo

techniques, and l.iary i,Iuekraker to anyone who can sanely endure it all.
f, Jeannette inifn"l;k; n111 my place oir the "Iist" *,o any Junlor girl'rho hasntt

made lt.
Gail lihlte, will to Pattl nanlels all the grea'c ti::res I have had at P.'r{'S.
during my four years and llo.;e she has the sane.
Ionald Szuluk, wish to i'1i11 my one-thousand odd pages of 3h;rs1ss aotes to Glen
iiAVE FUN GI5}IN! I
Joanne ],Jende1l, wlsh to l.;i11 ny abillty in l,Iath to i;t. tiebber. itaybe her11
lcnoi,s uhat to do r:ith 1t.

f , Robert tnrdelll tlill to Riek }Ialoaey m3r panther pantsr
I; Sandy fayley, ieave a irair of pajaills to-rrnu.dy J;clytt Dovr in hopes that she.r.

will f ind Cheerleading Camp le ss eilbarassing thls ) €are
lrler liarllyn Prescott and i,Ierren i'Jalker, do hereby leave the literary itagazlne and

i'tr. Chase to Jin Garland.
Ir Charlie 3re!ister, r,li11 all inu success in driving rtr6'r? urr to my brother and 1/16

of the Nudie Brother rrame to anyone stupid enough to take it.
GI5'TS

Sara Colbert
ffiTd certalnly briag bottles

and o alr$r
The litter of them just t'rreclt a house

plan'
To Sara a guestllst of those i';ho donrt,
But, Itu afraid I canrt flad anyone

uho won't.

I, Debble Dalleror leave Chemlstry tests and Art deadlines for the blrdsr
I Thomas i{c0ann, r,,i11 to mrr cousii., i-{lker SJ nlckname of I{UCI(A and }rope that he

triiI1 have better luck r,;ith it.
I, Daphne Hollettr Oo hereby bequeath all ny study hal1s and lunch hours I spent

doing uy homework to anyone uho wants, them.
f, Sdith Jenklns, leave to all onconing classes of P.i{.S. all ra;z fondest flemor*

ies of thls school.
I, Naney Nickerson, hereby ui}1 to next yearts Color Gau-rd, slxteen flagpoles l.rit

disappearlng spears, and one extra muddy football fle1dl I r I I

f , Paul 'vilseman, 1t111 my uig to ltr. Chase.

'.i



Ir Sauleen Healy, n111 to any Junior, ay ihree of more classes a day in I'llss B#orirr
Business Room.
JoAnne Got^ien, r';i11 my seat in 1{r. Stoners class to any deserving Senlor uho
has the courage to talce lt.
Belinda lloeru, l,rlsh to itil1 the computer, l^iho alr,iays ilixes up my grades, tothe class of 1971.I, Jghn llilder, mill my four years of uath r,rith Hr. Berry to anyo11" ou*o thinks
they can take lt and reuain sane.

I, Donna l,iood, will &,v parklng space at l,iclonaldt s.
Ir Patrice Davlsr leave an empty-bottle of fequl11a and oae used lenon.Ir Robin Haynes, itish to ulll-ny love for the people rr;ho have been so good to me

slnce f came to ?ortsn:outh Eigh School.
I, !ip9a Gauthier, u111 to an;,unsuspecting Junlor; a tardy slip frora l,frs l{ielson
], Cathy_3_redette, 11111 to my- Sreshman slsIer l{rsr'Nielson-t s quiet H Blocks.Ir Beth lebbetts, do r,till to"my sister, Susan, a 61ean gym suft every r:r€€k andto Theatre Arts c1a,ss-*--ny sewlng ftachlne.Ir },'iark Ferrrald, r+i1I the nark F.oo:n do an{,one nho call stand having i"ir, }fovak loolc.ing over your shoulder.
fr Tun_rp f'riedr r.iill all the fun dalrs f had at school to the lncoming Freshinau,
_ ln. the hope the;r 'dill use these ha.ys to brighten up their du1l dals. '
f, John Chasser';111 to Ra;r Boardmatrr tr), lost 6harra tii trustling girli and hope

he doesnrt ever need 1t or find 1.t.f, troulse laupert, loi1l roy aLaru cloeic'bo my slster, Elainep and my Cirernlstryclass to an underclassman liho 1s r.oilling to uJp r.iith ihe course.-I, I'{ona traderbush, ir1l1 my intercon systeii:-and i,ir. Arvenittsts Science class to
any underclassman in the years to corde.

f , Jay itoreland, ui}l my nicknaaer Iddie i{askle, to' arrlr ,r.Uerclassinan r.rho is rEl1}
ing to accept it.

lo-r Ge-orge Gendron, r, Kathy lochr',*i11 one full year of Hocke},.and many more
goal s.

r'
f,

Ir Peter Flanigan, uiIl to I'Il:g.Ll
paBer totels to 14,rap up hls

Ir John Fabisakl do lcequeath to
T e ail,

.,Jacobsen, a lifetime sup121;, of adhesive tape and"golden toe".
}ick Czaohor, my place as center on the Football

Ir 4'nlta Iagercluist, lea.re to Page Iiimball my seat at the piano.
f, Davld i.{oultonr T,^,111 to SteveTrafton, all the girls of the French horn section,

G00D tucr(3 I
f, Carol iillkerson, r^;111 all the friendshlp and love I have gone through, the

courage to face each da;" of hardsirip, fina,Ily findlng the one persou who made
my 1lf e the frappie st, in i:ope s that soiledalr, everlrone r.;111 be ju st as happy
as mer

I, Roberta Seymour, hereby leave everlr ?uesday night to liane Are1.f, Ilane Schmlgle, r,;111 my dilapitaied B,C, (ilreakfast clup) carrl to Robin 0t&earln hopes that she 1{i11 g€t uore use from it than I did---and I hope she remala
a meuber of good standing in the B.B.C. for the corning /€arrIr i"iarie Shouse, do hereb3r r.iill ia;r green exercise bllce to any fat Junior.I, Jaclc B1a1oclc, do hereby i,0111 r:ry right cauliflot;er ear to my brother, Jim, sothat he uaX have all the luck I have had rriith it,

I, Don Fiilebroun, liill to B11l Skreppardr E). Draft Card.I, Janet Brldges, l'1i11 to Earlr Sharon, and- the rest of the groupr all the sklp-
_ ling days the;r can nanage to get al:iay rtith.Ir Bnice Ballard, r.'r111 a pair of Pink PLnts to i,liss Sl.aniganr EX lrallet to Tonrmy

Broun,
fr Thouas Cravens, tiish to r,111 to ihe underclassiten, all the good time I had

conning the teachersr



tr,
T,
f,
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r,
I,

*U.r. ?hl1brlck, w111 uy study halls to Eddle Heath,
I.Ilchae1 Fridhau, w111 ny braln to $edlclne.
N'ancy $chultz, leave my tntel3-lgence (t) ln algebra and Geouetry.
John StapJ-esr wlsh to w11-1 my ablllty a,s a studen! honest and falthful to the
Senlor Iitgh, to Davld ioial.ker,
George Counteel leave great skl1l to tlmmy llayes,
Ann Sorenson, u111 to Robin Otlearyr eX uircaniry ablllty to D0!G3 trafflcrarrd
pollcenen, and tfeeSl and hoUSeSl rrrr...lr....
I{aren Stathos, ttilL tr.S.tdr all the days I never got caught"
Charlssa Slmoal u111 qy credlts to ?at gnrtlcshank and Dave i'Ialker*
Ion Prldhan, leave uy uark ln Physlcs to any Junlor ?itIIlng to tt'ork as L:ard agr dld.

@how do r'le ever get soueone to go
But time after tlue she does shor.i,

To Joanne, an alarn clock r^iith hope tha.t
she I 11 heari

i{er flrst r€presentative meeting she

GItr'TS

Jim i,iiller
ffio ls a HaB about totrn,

We knor.r ulght sonettnes get shot {ownt
tr{e present to y61, a board, to bridge the

gap
So that your date mlght slt in your 1ap,

of Portsnouth HiSh. G00I IUCKI
and &y Sdttard Bear to Vlnce

r'
Ir
r,

illght appeari

Ir Ionl Jo Schmldt, 11111 to any Junior, itrs. Plpetrs l,a'w Class.
Ir George Scullyr w111 ny abllity to kick fleld goals to anyCIne on the soccer

team itho has thls extraordinary porierr
J, Peter Smart, w111 the t'P0T" io- any Freshman 1g*614psn liho deslres to uatch over

lt for the next four years; and to lou Begalae I leave the task of trylng to
run repetltlons through the band.
$a}:,cl Xovett, do hereby -vr111 to linda itclTeill, one box of hroken reeds in hopei
that she ulll play the elarlnet as HelI as I dldr.
Cheryl Brotnfleldl ',,;i11 m3r seat ln French Y to any Junior who can keep thelrrrqili-l srt and ttgue I s" straight.
Sarah Martln, uil1 I'lnda 0hen sofie height fsr basketball and anythlng else she
might need j.t for.

I, iEerle Sarlsel uill my skates to anyouetuho can find ttre lce to use themr.
f, Phil $yersl t"iill eanJrr r&rry &ore 1ongl hard hllls and grinders oi1 coldl snol.if

nights to Gary l(rook.
Ir Oarolyn Pacel leave to Reaee Purrlngtone ny ff4O cholr robe.I'Jear it 1n good

health,
I, Pat I"iiI1er, leave ny brotheg John, four years
I, $erry Nickerson, leave iny :lJ;1gg3_te*P*q_qE book

Fred ette .
I, Peter Cryans, r,1111 to }ave i,lalker my por..ier to fight the urge of sklpping.
f, Aletha Crai,;ford, -u111 my fipanish IY notes to einyone uho caa understaad theat.
fr Sara CoLbert, ulll- a lrarm qul1t by the flreslde and a loaf of Rye bread to

lesIie Brodhead. ,

Ir Rlck 0eri1111 3.eave all the love that ltiss l{ate I'lanigan has for me to some
deservlag Junlor.

Ir llnda 3rown, :.1111 1*" by tt' space on the absent list to anyone who has an ua-
llnlted supply of excus€sr.

I, Robert Thonas, t';1L1 all ny hS"ding places to aoy6p* r.rho catl flnd them. Also
my barltone to Mark l(elliherr and to Aazlo, I t;L11 uy llttle haraony talentr

f, $hel-Iy Terrlo, r;111 to Ey llttle sister gy seat In soclal cafeterla.



f, Yiki Chapman eanrt think of any-bl:lng to r";ill-.
I, Sharon Fleck, roi1l L:ly seat tn l+iss tr'lauaganrs blass to anyone vl[:o thfu,]s he is

cai-rajrle of naking througLr uith passing grades.
Ir Joan.Beldingr tii11 ny bratrd new Frepch ttorn tmnpet to anyone ln the section':! who has the nerve to march in baclc of horses uithout l.ooking do'vrn.I, Pam Coyle, do hereb;r leave "The Group" to Cheryl Bol.tren.Ir Joyce Barnaby, will my undivided attintlon itr itlss Broi.inr s class to any poor

souI. All my sklpping days go to ray brother, iiikerIr Paula fi.rBois, hereby leave all the loneIy roeekends to cone to i'iilllai! Curri.er
and hls car. G00! IUC:{, BILtrl i IIr l'Iar11yn Carlton, r,li11 my Parlcing space to any6yr.u lrho uill use lt more than f.

f , Bonnie traYlgne, r,:111 to all of the coming young people t a. ehance to malce so&€-. thing of theuselves and to inake sor,retl:ing; 
-out 

of- tnf s i';orld sio it uay be abetter land in rlhich io l_ive.I, Norman i"llchaud, t';i11 my armpa.ds to some deservlng underclassman, and ny key to
the be ach eabin to anyone r.;ho like the Rye ?olice.

fr lloyd l,ic0lintock, uiIl the entlre class to have a safe and happy future.
Ir Robert Lloorer. vitll to Raymond ?ierce; a-11 ny tardy slips and a front rou seat

in l,Ilss }is:eCs J" Block lai.i class.f, ?at i,fi1ler, u111 ruy Gymnastic abllity to Patii iiodgdon; to D"P.--m€uori-es of
i,{.J .i{ *S..r,

r,
I,

Pat lro'ster1 uill to ily sister, Jonathas a llttle illore i:atiencejny younger sister and h€r " aniraal" f riend s.
011y Plrinle leave i,Ir. Chase to my brother.
Jln Rand, I,ti11 one rlolksr';agon'bus to l.flke Bossir so that he can
life li1ce I did.

to take care of

get a start in
I, Brain }elaney, w111 Dave',lalker enough credits to gra.duater.and to lave nixon,

I leave iry moustache, and to the uhole sch.ool I leave tny 1:1ty.I, Iieldl Da.y, do tr1Il to Sue Stone, a huge'bathroon and all the tiare in the world
that shs need to wash and set heh hair.

GIFTS

Jlu l'funton
ffi;T-e is classy
the only teen ltuggy

llcpc;r SlqEggsontr'or someone r,lho 1s
t,le hope that this

[o Nanc;r a palr of
lo rise above the

aluays coiitplaining
gffit ls sou€uhat

sub stainlng;
shoe s to Eake you f ree All the luclc charms
croi^,dr so that yeq

riright s€€r In hoPes that th.ls

as Elost guys are
oI^lner around for

afar;
for Jlm lterv€

tried to gather
buggy night stay

f, Carol A. Simpson, will to Joanne Rock';;ell, rny "euckootr---*us€ it iiitlr cautlon.1, lyn Arnold, r,;i11 to Ylv 3ro1rn, H)/ spot in-coior guard next [68rr..,tak€ careof my f1ag.
lle u111 a broken'glass &or,!c to thc beach in hopes that it ilay someda), be repaireI, Carol !" Slmpson, uill to Joanne Roclci.rell my ',ta.ds".

-:' As i s to be eipected f ioia ;' Siii ride {fiif dt," eriord' i-n "gp6'liliig''iiidy "f ie.- "^i-
;: quently arise; for thes€ r..ie asLc )zou.r pardon. ;t

Rellnqulsh nothing but your past soFror.rrs
and nisgivings and take r+ith you notl:ing
exc,bgt tlre frtendshlps and smlles youlve
known in hopes that everTr Senlor does the
sa,tr€ r

9$d-pf-.iriJl..


